Here are just some of the many “PERKS” of living in an
AMLI community! AMLI is pleased to offer you
discounts around town from the following merchants:
DINE
Cafe Mezo NOW Si’Vas | 404.343.6783 | Free Appetizer with Flyer from Leasing Office + 10% off Entire Bill
with AMLI Perks Card| www.cafemezo.com |
Domino’s Pizza | 404.636.5164 | By 1 Get One Free Pizza or Large 3 topping Pizza $9.99 for all AMLI
Residents - Call-in Only | www.dominos.com |
MAMA’S | 404.607.7272 | 20% off of your entire bill |
Yogli Mogli Frozen Yogurt | 404.949.0070 |20% off of your entire purchase at the Buckhead location only |
2770 Lenox Road, Suite B-3

FIT and FABULOUS
G Salon + Spa | 404.249.1661 | 50% off 1st Service {Up to $75} 20% Every Visit Thereafter! |
www.GSalonATL.com |
RocHouse Women’s Fitness Spa | 404.500.1621 | $30 OFF Monthly Fees – Just $69 for AMLI Residents
instead of $99 and NO CONTRACTS! | www.RocHouseFitness.com |
Steve Hightower Hair Studio | 404.549.6721 | 20% Off HAIR SERVICES for first visit, 15% off thereafter
(does not include facials, massages, waxes, or mani/pedi services) | www.SteveHightower.com |
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GO PLACES
Resident Inn by Marriott - Lindbergh | 404.239.0677 | $89-$119 AMLI Special Rate |
www.Marriott.com/ATLBH
ZIP CAR | $30 off visit | Enter coupon code AMLILINDBERGH30 | www.ZipCar.com |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current 10% discount for
signing up through the web. To receive the discount, visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on www.amli.com or
visit http://www.amli.com/life-at-amli/moving-with-amli |

PLAY
Biltmore Estate & Winery | 866.851.4661 | Adults $50 and ages 10-16 $30 [Admission for 2 Day]
www.biltmore.com/amlires
Georgia Aquarium | 404.581.4000 | Receive reduced rates on general admission tickets and bundle
packages. Please use www.georgiaaquarium.org/amli |
Callaway Gardens | 800.225.5292 | Receive an annual pass for only $85 (regularly $129). Visit
www.callawaygardens.com/annualpass, select Local Pass, and enter code “AMLI85”. |
http://www.callawaygardens.com/things-to-do/gardens-admission/annual-pass|
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SHOP
Atlanta Humane Society - Atlanta | 404.875.5331 | Receive 10% off purchases in their pet supply shop the
day of adoption. For new clients only with purchase of annual vaccination package. |
www.AtlantaHumaneSociety.com |
Pup Walkr | 404.340.2812 | Enjoy a FREE walk with the purchase of your first walk package and 30 minute
walks starting at $13/walk. Just mention in the notes that you are an AMLI resident | www.pupwalkr.com |
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s
furniture rental [certain restriction apply]. Mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of purchase. |
http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI |
CORT Furniture Rental | 855.591.9967 |15% off Clearance Center purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
month’s furniture rental [certain restrictions apply] | www.cort.com/amli |
PEP BOYS | 404.231.0032 | $10 off Oil Change.10% off Purchases | www.pepboys.com |
Pets and the City | 678.925.9841 | Atlanta Pet-Sitting Services15% off all sitting and walking services for AMLI
residents | http://www.PetsAndTheCity.com |
Twice As Nice Tech Solutions | 678.632.NICE [6423] | Flatscreen installation up to 60" sets just $175 for
AMLI Residents $175 [Regularly $199]. Includes [1] flush mount and [1] 13' HDMI wire. For $50 to return and
patch holes after take down. | www.TwiceAsNiceAtl.com |
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